
Muriel Berk Award – November 2020 

Stephanie Fehr from Westchester-East Putnam Region  

“Commitment is an act, not a word.”  Jean-Paul Sartre 

It is an honor and privilege to nominate Stephanie Fehr for the 2020 Muriel Berk Service Award of 
Empire State PTSA, because in over 40 years of PTA service, her “passion, persistence and commitment to 

inclusivity and advocacy” has never wavered.   

Since 1979, Stephanie has been involved in PTA in many different positions and at every level – unit, 

region, state, national.   The mother of four children and an educator, her dedication to their success led 

to her prodigious work for the success of all children.  She has served in many capacities as a local unit 

leader, region board chair and officer, state special education chair, state education chair, state vice 
president, and consultant (Special Meetings Liaison) from 2011 -2016.  She has participated in numerous 

PTA committees (especially resolutions), probably has attended more than 20 NYS PTA conventions, and 

in 2008 coordinated a Legislation Education Conference. 

Importantly, she represented NYS PTA at monthly Board of Regents meetings, which she rarely missed; 
she also served on the Regents Parent Involvement Committee.  Her respected expertise made a real 

difference.  She has served on the following committees of NYSED representing NYS PTA:  Destination 

Diploma High School Reform; Report Advisory Committee; Teacher of the Year; Committee of 

Practitioners for NCLB.  She also served on the NYCC Federal NCLB Advisory Committee.  She worked 
with Senator Clinton’s office on SES policy.  She served on the NYC Task Force, and the “Just for Kids” 

committee. She has collaborated with NYSUT to create publications such as the Special Education and 

Academic Intervention booklets as well as many white papers. 

Highly respected, Stephanie has collaborated with many educational professionals on workshops for 

various PTA conferences.  She was appointed to the Homeless Advisory Committee and did important 

work on the McKinney - Vento mandates.  She served on the national PTA governance team as part of the 

special education committee, and still works hard for the WEPR PTA board, currently as outreach chair.   

A lifelong learner, Stephanie keeps up to date on the most important issues in education, particularly 
related to special needs students and their families.  In her work, her approach is always thoughtful, calm 

and kind.  No question is too trivial for her to answer or research; she has striven to engage members in 

advocacy at all levels and give support as needed.     

Always involved in her community, this year Stephanie is being honored for a second time by Kehilla 

Hadassah as their Woman of the Year.  Amongst her work with that organization, she coordinates the 

“Read, Write, Now” project, in which over 70 volunteers work in the Westchester public schools 

What stands out most about Stephanie is her ongoing commitment to make a difference through service 
to promote excellence in education of all children and youth.  Her dedication to that service, and to those 
with whom she works in that effort, are truly ongoing actions – she is an advocate in action in the best 

tradition of PTA. 

 


